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GENERAL LITERATURE.

THE INDIAN SUMMER.
1rî the mclancholy monlh of Oclober, wben the
variegated tints of the autumnal landscape begin
to fade away int the pale anI sickly hue otdeath,
a few sort, delicious days, caiied the Indian Sum-
mer, Fteal in upon the close of the year, and, lîke
a second spring, breathe a balmn round the depart-
ing season, anI light up-witb a smile the pallid
features ofîhe dyîngyear. They resemble those
calm and luci intervals, xvhich sometimes pre-
cede tbe last lieur of slow decline-mantling the
cheek willh a glow of beallh-breâtbing tranquîI-
ity around the drooping heart-and, thougb sre lM-
ing ta indicate that the« fouittains Ôt lite are 9pring-
in.g out afresbi, are but the sadl and sure pirecursors
of dissolution-t'îe last earthly sabbath

Of a spirit ivho longs fur a longer day,
And is ready to iving lis flight away.

1 was once mal<ing a tour, ai this season ofthe
year, in the interior of New England. The rays
of the setting suri glanced from the windows and
shingle roofs of the bltle farm lbouses scalltered
over tire landscape ; ani the sort hues ef declining
day were gradually spreading over the scene.
The harvest hadl already bcen gathered in, and 1
could hear the indistinct sourid! o the fliu [rom
the di3tant tbreshin- flibr. N4ow and then avlite
cloudl floated betorethe suni, and its long shadow
swept across the stuhble field, and ciimbed the
neighibouring bill. The tap et a solitary wood.
pecRer echoed fremn lIhe orchard ; and, at inter-
vals, the bollow gust passed like a voîce amid thé
trees, scattering the coloured leaves, and shaking
down tbe mndidy appies.

As I rode slowiy alonz, 1 approached a neat
farm-sorse, that stood trîpen the slope of a gentle
bill. There was an air of pienty about il, thal
bespoke il tire residence cf eoe et o the better clss
of farinera. Beyonil il, thé' spire of a villagR
church rose fremn the clump cf treps; and, le the
we.stward, Iay a long cultivated vailey, with a ri-
vulet winding like a strip of silver througb il, and
bound on the opposite side by a chain of higb,
rugged mounlain.

A number et horses stoedl lied te a rail in tront
of the bouse, and there was a crowd ot peasantq,
in their best attire, at the dents and windows. 1
àaw eit once, by the satiness of every ceuntenance,
and the haIt-audible tones er veice in wnic4r lhey
iddressed each other, that they wvere assdmhled
te perfoenm tIce lest pions duties of the living te the
dead. Saine poor chiid of dust wves te be con-
signer! te ils long hromie. I aiighted, and enterrd
the hoeuse. 1 fcared that 1 millit ho an intratler
upon that scene of grief; but a feeling of peinful
and melanciioiy curiosity prornptee mc on. The
heus, was filled %witb ceujntry people frein the
neighbouning villages, sealed round witla that si-
lent decorumn which la the country is always eh-
ser,éd on such occa.sions. I passed throughi the*
crowd te the chamrber, in whicb, according le the
cuslomn of New England, the body efthe deceosed
was laid eut in ait the appalling habiliments et the
grave. The coffin was placed upon a table in the
Middle of the room. Several oftIhe villagers were
gazing upen tIre corpse ; and as the), turned eway,
spealcing te eacif other in whispers of thre ravages
ef dealh, 1 drew neer, and Iooked fer a momeënt
Upon those sad remeins of humenity. The couin-
lienance was colin and beautitul, and the pallid
liPs àpart, es if the last siga had just lefI lhem.
On ttîe coffin plate 1 read tIre naee sud age of the
dclceased : she bacI been' eut off in tIre bloomof
D fe.

rs gazed tipon the fuatures cf deatb hetore
me, my heart rebuked me ; Iliere was sonrelling
cold and heartless, in thus gazing idly upon the
relies cf one whom 1 bail net known in lite : and
1 turned awey witb an emetion cf more than sor-
row. I Io *ok upon the lest remains tif a fuiend, as
somcthing that deatîr bas liailowed ; the dust of
on. whnm 1 liait ioed in lite, sbould Ire loved in
deatb. 1 should tee[ Ihat 1 Were doing violence
le the tender sympathies of affection, in thus ex-
pesing the relies et a triend te the id!le curiosity
of the ivorld : (or the 'world cnîîld nover réel the
emolion that harrowed up my seul, nez, leste the
bilterness with wbich my heart was running over.

At ienglb the village clergyman errived, and
the funeral procession moved lowardi the churcîr.
The mother cf tbe deceised followed thre bier,
supported lby the clergyman, whon triecl in vain le
admini.çter consolation ta e broken beart. $lîe
.gave wey te the violence of bier grief, and wept
aioud. Beside hier walked a young man, wvho
seemed to slruggle witb fils sorrow, and streve te
bide traim the world wbat wes passing in bis bo-
Som.

.The churoh slood upen thre otitsk-iris eftIhe vil-
lage, and a few old Irees lhrew Iheir sort, reli-
gions shade afcund ils perlais. Trhe lower wvas
nid and dilapidqled, and the eccasional toil t is
hell. as i l wung solemnly eleng the landscape,
deepened the sofi melody etf the scene.

I tollowed the funeral train nt a distance, and
en.lered the chttrcb. The hier wes placed et the
heed cf thie principal aisle, and aller a mement's
pause, the clergyman arase, and commenced the
fuurerel service witb prayer. It was simple ani
impressive ; and, as the good mac prâyed, bis
counlenance glewed with pure and fervent pietyý.
IHe said lbere was a rest for the people ef Ged ,
where ail lears should be wiped trom their cyes,
and where Ihere shouid he ne more sorrow or care.
A hymn was Ihen suner, apprepriate te the occa-
sien : it cves fromn lbe 3Ïrilînge, of Dr. Watts, ho-
ginning,>

"Uvell thY bocojn, taith(ul Leamb:
Take titis ncw iresuro te thy trust,

And gifc illeue sacrcd relies roem
Te slumbcr in the client dusl."1

The pansés wvere inlerrnipted by the sobs of the
mother-it was toucbin& in (lie extreme. When
il eased, the ageul pester ngain arcse and addres-
sed bis simple audience. Several limes his veice
falteredl with emelion. Tihe déceased baid been
a tavourite disciple since bier résidence in tbe vil-
lage, and hie had watched over bier slow decay
witb all the tender solicilude of a faîher. As. hie
spnke et bier genîle naire-ot ber patience in
sickneçs-of ber unre pining apîrroaeh te the grave
-of the bitcrness of' deatb-end cf tbe derknes
and silence of the narrow bouse.wlhe youn zer part
of the audience ivere moved le tears. Most cf
Mlent had known bier in -lite, and could repeat
somne litIle histcry of bier kind,*ss and benevo-
lence. Sire had visitait the cottages cf the poor-
she hed soethed the coucb et pain-Ire had wiptd
awey tbe morel tears !

WvVhen the fuinerat service was llnislied, the
proession again tormed, and. moved tewards tIre
Lerave3y,.rd. il wvas a sunny spot, upon a gentle
bill, wbere one solilary beecb trc lhrew itsshaeii
upon a tew meuldering tombslones. Tlrey were
the lest mementos efthlIe early settlers anul patri.
erclis et the neighhorsrheod, and were overgrown,
with grass and branches of the wild rose. I3ebide
lhe.n tbere was an open grave ; tbe hier wvas
placed upon ils biink, and the coffin clowly and
carefully let down ile it; tire neother came le
taire ber lest farewelj-it was a scene of béart-

remding, grief. She pauqed, and gazed wislfuly
mbt the grave. Uer heart wesi buried there. At
lengtb, sbe tore' berself awey in agony ; and, as
site passed from the spot, 1 couid read in ber
ceunlenance that lb. strongest lie wbiclr held ber
ta the world, hadt given way.

TIre rest of lIre precession passcd in erder by
the grave, and eci cast int il corne sligirt loken
cf affection, a sprig et rnsemery, or seme ether
sweet-scented berb. 1 watclred the meurnful pro-
cession, retturning eleng the dusly road, and, when
il flnally disappeared behind the woodlin'l, I
found myseif alonte in lbe graveyard. 1 set down
upen a moss-grewrr stone, and feil mbi e train of
melancboly lbeughts. TIre gray of lwiligbt over-
shadowed the scene-the wind rushing b in
hellow gusîs, siglrcd in the lon gras llb
grave, anîl swept the rustling bcaves in eddies
areund me. Side by side, benealh me, slept lbe
Iieary bead of age, and the biigbled Irearl ot yotth
-eortalily, which bed long since mouldered
back le dust, and Ihal frein whieb the spirit badl
just deperled. 1 scraped! atvay the mess and the
grass frein lthe tombstone on wbîcb 1 sel, and en-
deavoured te decipher the inscription. Th'ie namn@
was entirely bictted eut, and tire rude ornements
were motul(lcrin- away. Beside t~ wasth gav

Iheme fer méditation !-the grave tirat haît been
ciesed for years, anl Ibel upon wlricii the mark
efthe spade was stili visible t-one wbese very
came wvas fergolttec,and wbese lest earthly record
had waslodl away ! and one over wlîom, the grass
lied net yel growvn, ner the shedows et nigirt de-
scended !

Wbec 1 relurned te the village, 1 leared the
hislory of thre deceased : it wvas simple, bnt te me
affecting.

(Tc bit eniinucd.)

VrISDOM AND CNETET
AN LEO .

TuRnPa iived in a lowly ccl a maid whese narne
waS CeOvÉrsrrE:NT. l'bis virgin wisheil net for
pouop or grauidetir-wIral nature gave wea cil ber
désire. Uer food was (rom the green herbage of
the field, and the ricb juice of tIre grape. Her
drink wes freim the crystel streamlet. Her cloîh-
ing was bemelv. Her ceuinlenancewcorea roecale
bloomn et heelit, wvIile lustre sparkled trom ber
radient oyes. Uer neck was whiler theni alebes-
ter, wlîile bier limbs, wlîich cotild boas the swift-
ness of a wiid ileer, wvere as prejrorlionate as nature
could faim lhem. Far reîired traim the world,
shte knew net lb,! tuilies cof il. ler every wish
wes gratified in lier humble store-in short, the
was happy.

One day, as she was recliing herseif un a ver-
dent benk, a yocslb appeareul befe bier. An
ethereal brigirîness shone arcuîod him ; hoe seemed
le lread upon lire cc seraph crinzs cf ecstas>-'ý the
moment b.e beheld thIs heautit'îl maid ; h.e Ioved
ber froin bis seul, and aIl bis power drooped te bis
love. Sh. wvas icepired with the saine passion ;
they atleïrlively vîewcd eacb other, and every
minute Iheir love increed. Oh ! thought the
youith, (whec namne w.is WrsDOca,> 1 cvere tiret
charming ùlbjPct in my possession, bmw hrappy
would 1 be 1" An jnnîinerable train of iles,»
crowîied tipon bis imagination, as Ire tirus addreo-
sert tli beaut iful1 damisel

cc Angeic maid, I knew 1 have ceen the world,
rrnd willi diqgust spun- ed tire innumerable follies
with whicb it ahounds. 1 bave tasted those faIse
pleasures, wlnich for e lime delude tire silly-bul
senti lhey sickenieî briore me, and I i.ft them.
Fasion, nomp, and ail sucîr insignilicant bulubes,:
1 treely resi n for thee. Theon art a jewel ten


